Upon admission the left side of the face was swelled and undermined by sanious fetid purulent matter. There were several openings by which it was possible to touch the lower maxillary bone, which was entirely denuded of soft parts. The teeth were gone, aud the alveoli were no longer covered by the gums. The matter which flowed from the sinuses was sanious and fetid ; salivation was greatly increased; the appetite was feeble, digestion bad, the pulse quick. The complexion was of a straw-yellow colour.
At the age of eighteen years, this girl had suffered from 125 rheumatic disorders.. But she had never laboured under any symptoms of syphilitic disease. Menstruation had always been regular. On the ninth of June 1843, Professor Heyfelder removed the diseased half of the maxillary bone at the articulation. The cure proceeded so speedily that the patient left the hospital on the 22d of June. Immediately afterwards she returned to her former occupation, namely, the inspection of the workwomen occupied in drying the matches after being dipped in phosphorus. At this, however, she remained only a short time ; for in the month of March 1844, she returned to the hospital in a deplorable state. Not only the other half of the lower jaw, but the superior maxillary bone of the right side was attacked by the disease, for which nine months previously she had solicited assistance.
It was in the month of January 1844, that she perceived the first symptoms of this second attack. Notwithstanding this she continued to attend to her occupations until the 13th of March. At this period she was so severely afflicted, that she was unable to maintain the erect position or to work. She was kept in the hospital for two months, during which baths and poultices were administered, iodide of potassium was given, and subsequently cod-liver oil, and the decoction of Zittmann, without quicksilver, were employed ; but all without the smallest degree of benefit. Being unwilling to subject herself to a second operation for the removal of the other half of the lower jaw, and the superior maxillary bone, she preferred to return home, where she died.
Upon inspecting the body, tubercular excavations were found in both lungs; and the maxillary bones and frontal bone were in a state of nekrosis.
A minute description of the condition of both jaws is given in the treatise of Drs Von Bibra and Geist, to be immediately mentioned. But it is sufficient to notice briefly the following circumstances.
The portion of the inferior maxillary t>one which had been removed, presented several peculiarities. The Case IV.?Anne Farrell, aged 19, at present in the Manchester Infirmary with diseased jaw. This young woman said she got remunerated according to the work she did, which did not bring more than seven or eight shillings per week ; that she was engaged in separating the matches ; that she was not aware of having any decayed teeth when she went to the works, but that the complaint commenced like toothache ; afterwards the gum swelled by the side of the tooth, gathered, and burst; a discharge took place ; the swelling then re-formed and again burst; that her face was not swelled when she left the establishment, but she left from her knowledge of what had happened to others. This was her first place of occupation ; she had not previously been in any employment; she had not perceived any peculiar bad taste or odour, but this she attributed to being accustomed to the rooms ; said that formerly the rooms were very close, but that they had been lately altered so that two rooms were thrown into one ; she stated that her clothes were incandescent at night; said that young men were employed in the dipping department, but that no women were employed in it; several of the former, however, had suffered.
Case Y.?Bridget Ryan, aged 15, also in the Infirmary, with diseased jaw ; formerly worked in a cotton manufactory ; has been three months in the Infirmary, and had been ill four months before. The rooms were formerly close, but have lately been altered; she did not make more than six shillings per week ; she had a toothache when she left; had not any decayed teeth before she went. Her occupation was to put the matches in the boxes; had been employed three years before her jaw became diseased. She says the rooms look incandescent when the gas is put out, and that her arms and dress were so whilst she was employed. I asked whether any precautions were taken to prevent mischief to the operatives. Thinking I was referring to precautions against fires, she stated in reply that the matches frequently took fire. When she got accustomed to the work, she did not perceive any particular taste or smell. She stated that several young men had suffered from the dipping department, in which young men were exclusively employed. The other lad had been equally long at the business, but in England he was employed in pasting the boxes together, and he followed the same occupation here, with the addition of-being occasionally engaged, for a couple of hours at a time, in separating, with his fingers, the matches which adhere together at their points. This is the employment, in which those girls who are described in Mr Harrison's paper as being attacked with the disease, were chiefly engaged ; but he has never had the least symptom of it, and his teeth are perfectly sound.
In Mr Reaney's factory, the method of dipping in a large bowl is precisely similar to that followed in England. In both the factories, the operatives are paid by the week, and 
